
with r«>frar(i to timber,

—

\>y coiiK«Tvinir that timhir and rncoiiraginir natural

ri>Keni>ration and ffoinir fiirthrr and providinK for artiflrial rcffpni'ration, by

the eiitubliiihiiiir of a Mmall niinnT.v, we oar. bring the CypreuM IlilU cloaer to

itM original Ntatr.

The i|u<>Htion of artiflciai n-Mt-rvoirN in Nomi'thiuk that can hv built iip in

H ri'iiHotialili' jpntrth of tinii>, but a forcnt rcMTV** takoN a coiiHidcrablp tiin<* to

build lip. Novcrthflt'HH. if yon have Hrtifli-iHl rfHervoirn. you havp a body of

expoHt'd water, but in a forcKt it may have more or U'hh (•xponed water within it,

but the fvaporatio-i of fre»' bo<lie8 of wat<T in the forent Ih not nearly m great

HM it In in the eane of free bodieH of water in the open, »o it \h our claim that,

HJthouKh the Hrtitieial rexervoirx are neeennary, we eannot be expected to

build up in h periotl of eijrht or ten years Homethinit that depend* upon the

cbws of timber you are trying to jret. Homcthintr that miirht take from 40 to

1;V) yearM. NeverthelcMM steps shoidd be taken to do as much as poMiible to

convert thia reserve back to its oriirinal state.

The question of stream flow is just as important. This is of importance

to the people of all reKioiii*. It must be. in a hill/ country or at least in a

country that has a certain irrejfularity of topography, that irrigation works

have to be carried out because after all, we have to depend upon gravity.

In closing, I want to say a few words about the period we have been

through in the last two months. Mr. Prettie told me yesterday of an incident

that happened on one of the logging railways. The ('. P. R. had brought in

oil to operate the train. Tiding un the waj down on t'>e oil locomotive with

two others, these fellows threw away cigarette butts and they had to stop and

pti lut the fires resulting from that action. Now, we have had a lot of fires

in Alberta this year and a lot of them have been caused by campers and some,

which h«ve Cvist us as much as iHl^.tMH) to get luider control, have been caused

by aiisolute carelessness.

On Monday when I came here and looked at this peaceful forest scene

on the platform, I thought it was the most peaceful scene I had seen.

It makes me feel iiulignant every time I see a person on a train, in a

street car in the lities, throwing cigarette butts away. In our work it is all

these little things that have to be guarded against in order to conserve our

forests.

Just a word of explanation, as to the difficulties in our work in the

forest reserve. If there is one season since I have been associated with the

Forestry Department that I entered with a degree of doubt, it is this year.

The year 1916 was all right. 1917 was getting drier. Last year we got

through, if I might use a slang expression, "by the skin of our teeth," and

we had iiies and fires but mooaged to keep them under control. This year wc


